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目的：閉経後ホルモン療法とアルツハイマー病（AD）の関係を検討する。

方法：Kuopio Osteoporosis Risk Factor and Prevention Studyのコホートを対象とした
20年間の追跡調査データを用いた。1989～2009年にわたり，5年ごとにフィンランドのク
オピオ州に在住する47～56歳の全女性を対象に，自己申告式の質問票を送付した。1995
年以降のホルモン療法の処方箋に関する登録データを入手した。精神障害の診断と統計
マニュアル第4版（DSM-IV）および米国立神経障害・脳卒中研究所およびアルツハイマー
病・関連障害協会（NINCDS-ADRDA）の診断基準に基づくADのほぼ確実（probable AD）
例を，医療費償還登録データ（1999～2009年）から特定した。本研究の対象は女性8,195例

（AD発症例は227例）であった。

結果：閉経後のエストロゲンの使用は，登録データと自己申告データの両者において，
ADリスクと関連がなかった（ハザード比/95％信頼区間はそれぞれ0.92/0.68～1.2，0.99/ 
0.75～1.3）。自己申告による長期の閉経後ホルモン療法は，ADリスクの低下と関連した

（0.53/0.31～0.91）。退院登録データにおいても，あらゆる認知症の診断を転帰とした場合
にも同様の結果が得られた。

結論：自己申告による長期間のホルモン療法を受けた症例はADリスクの低下がみられた
が，本研究の結果からは，閉経後ホルモン療法がADまたは認知症に対して保護的に作用
することを示す強力なエビデンスは得られなかった。
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表1　�研究対象（8,195例）におけるホルモン療法（HT）を受けた女性のアルツハイマー病（AD）発症リスク（HT種類別）

supplementary school or occupational training, high school 1

minimum 2 years of supplementary school or professional

training, and university degree. To assess whether the adjustment

for education affected the results, we conducted a separate sensi-

tivity analyses in the subcohort for whom we had education data

(n 5 2,383). History of ever/never smoking was asked in all self-

reported questionnaires along with regularity of smoking, num-

ber of years of smoking, and number of cigarettes smoked per

day.

Data on self-reported occupation were gathered under 9 dif-

ferent categories (managers; professionals; technicians and associ-

ate professionals; clerical support workers; service and sales

workers; skilled agricultural, fish, and forestry; crafts and related

trades workers; plant and machine operators; other occupation;

and housewife/pensioner/caregiver/no occupation) but converted

into a dichotomous variable (employed and unemployed) for the

analyses. Alcohol consumption was inquired in questionnaires as

the amount of alcohol beverages consumed during a 1-month

period and converted into grams of alcohol intake per month.

At baseline, women were asked in questionnaire about the age

at menarche, age at menopause, number of pregnancies, number

of live births, and abortions. Abortion was inquired in question-

naire as “Number of times interrupting pregnancies due to

abortion/miscarriage.” A history of any gynecologic operations

(caesarian sections and sterilizations) was also obtained, as well

as what, if anything, was removed in these operations (uterus,

ovary, part of both, cervix, or other parts of genitals).

Standard protocol approvals, registrations, and patient
consents. The study design was approved by the Ethics Com-

mittee of Kuopio University Hospital and written informed con-

sent was obtained from all participants.

Statistical analysis. Statistical analysis was carried out with Sta-
ta 12.0 (Stata Corp LP, College Station, TX). The characteristics

of women with respect to AD incidence were compared using x2

test for categorical variables and t test for continuous variables.
Correlation between confounders and exposure were investigated

with the Spearman correlation coefficient. As expected,

hysterectomy and oophorectomy were strongly correlated (r 5
0.561) and were thus combined into one variable (surgery). There

were no other indications of collinearity (r , 0.4).

Cox proportional hazard models were used to evaluate the

association between HT use and AD incidence. Separate analyses

were carried out for different durations of use and different types

of HT. Hazard ratios and 95% confidence intervals were esti-

mated with age-adjusted model and model adjusted for age,

BMI, alcohol, smoking, physical activity, occupation status,

number of births, menopause status, any cancer, and surgery.

Since the education data were available for only a subset of partic-

ipants, sensitivity analyses were conducted in this group sepa-

rately. Association between HT and dementia was studied

similarly.

We studied whether the association between HT and AD was

different among women who had undergone oophorectomy or

hysterectomy by assessing the interaction of hysterectomy or

oophorectomy and self-reported and register-recorded HT use.

There was no evidence for effect modification by these surgeries

(All p values for interaction were .0.6) and thus stratified anal-

yses were not performed.

RESULTS Average age at AD diagnosis was 72.3
years (range 59.2–78.6 years). Women who later
developed AD were significantly older than women
without AD. They also reported less physical activity
and were more likely to be unemployed than
women who were not diagnosed with AD during
the follow-up. Number of childbirths, abortions,
and pregnancies was similar between groups, but
women who developed AD were more likely to be
menopausal at baseline than those who were not
diagnosed with AD. Register-reported HT or
oophorectomy/hysterectomy was not associated
with AD in these univariable analyses (table e-1 at
Neurology.org).

Table 1 Risk of developing Alzheimer disease (AD) among hormone therapy (HT) users (according to type of
therapy used) in the whole cohort (n 5 8,195)

HT

Incidence
of AD/1,000
person-years Model 1 AD Model 2 AD

Any HT use (register-based, since 1995)

No 1.7 1.00 (reference) 1.00 (reference)

Yes 1.4 1.10 (0.85–1.40) 0.488 1.10 (0.83–1.40) 0.588

Estrogen use (register-based, since 1995)

No 1.7 1.00 (reference) 1.00 (reference)

Yes 1.4 0.98 (0.74–1.30) 0.903 0.92 (0.68–1.20) 0.611

Combination therapy (register-based, since 1995)

No 1.6 1.00 (reference) 1.00 (reference)

Yes 1.4 1.10 (0.85–1.50) 0.406 1.10 (0.87–1.50) 0.325

Self-reported estrogen use

No 1.7 1.00 (reference) 1.00 (reference)

Yes 1.5 1.00 (0.82–1.30) 0.750 0.99 (0.75–1.30) 0.928

Model 1: adjusted for age. Model 2: adjusted for age, body mass index, alcohol, smoking, physical activity, occupation
status, number of births, menopause status, any cancer, and oophorectomy and hysterectomy.
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モデル1：年齢で調整。
モデル2：年齢，ボディマス
指数（BMI），飲酒，喫煙，
身体活動，職業的地位，出
産数，閉経状況，癌，卵巣
摘出・子宮摘出で調整。

表2　�研究対象（8,195例）におけるホルモン療法（HT）を受けた女性（登録に基づく）のHT治療期間別アルツハイマー病
（AD）発症リスク

Table 1 shows the relative risk of AD according to
both register-based and self-reported HT use (yes/
no). Neither register-based nor self-reported HT use
was associated with AD risk. The results were similar
in the sensitivity analyses conducted among those
with data on education (n 5 2,383; tables e-2 and
e-3), i.e., no association was detected between HT use
(any HT, estrogen, or combination therapy; either
register-based or self-reported) and AD.

HT use when categorized according to duration
register-based HT use was not associated with AD
(table 2). However, when self-reported data were
used, those with longest self-reported HT use .10

years had lower risk of AD in comparison to nonusers
(table 3) also after adjusting for lifestyle and socioeco-
nomic confounders and variables related to estrogen
status. Sensitivity analyses with any dementia as an
outcome produced similar results to those shown in
tables 1–3, although the association between .10
years HT use and AD was attenuated and its confi-
dence also included 1 in the sensitivity analyses (ta-
bles e-4 to e-6).

DISCUSSION The findings from our large prospec-
tive cohort study do not provide strong evidence for
an association between postmenopausal HT use and

Table 2 Risk of developing Alzheimer disease (AD) among hormone therapy (HT) users (register-based) with
different durations of HT use in the whole cohort (n 5 8,195)

Incidence of AD/1,000
person-years

Model 1 Model 2

HR (95% CI) p Value HR (95% CI) p Value

Duration of estrogen use, y

None 1.6 1.00 (reference) 1.00 (reference)

<1 1.3 0.89 (0.52–1.50) 0.670 0.85 (0.49–1.50) 0.572

1–3 1.6 1.20 (0.71–1.90) 0.539 1.10 (0.66–1.80) 0.728

3–5 1.6 1.20 (0.65–2.10) 0.583 1.10 (0.59–1.90) 0.797

5–10 1.3 0.88 (0.49–1.60) 0.675 0.78 (0.42–1.40) 0.425

>10 0.39 0.29 (0.04–2.10) 0.221 0.26 (0.03–1.80) 0.184

Duration of combination therapy use, y

None 1.6 1.00 (reference) 1.00 (reference)

<1 2.2 1.60 (1.10–2.40) 0.018 1.70 (1.10–2.60) 0.011

1–3 1.3 1.00 (0.60–1.80) 0.889 1.10 (0.62–1.90) 0.786

3–5 0.45 0.35 (0.11–1.10) 0.072 0.36 (0.11–1.10) 0.080

5–10 1.6 1.40 (0.86–2.20) 0.172 1.40 (0.88–2.30) 0.148

>10 1.7 1.50 (0.65–3.30) 0.349 1.40 (0.64–3.30) 0.372

Abbreviations: CI 5 confidence interval; HR 5 hazard ratio.
Model 1: adjusted for age. Model 2: adjusted for age, body mass index, alcohol, smoking, physical activity, occupation
status, number of births, menopause status, any cancer, and surgery.

Table 3 Risk of developing Alzheimer disease (AD) amongwomen using postmenopausal hormone therapy (HT)
(self-reported) in the whole cohort (n 5 8,195)

Postmenopausal HT, y Incidence of AD/1,000 person-years

Model 1 Model 2

HR (95% CI) p Value HR (95% CI) p Value

None 1.6 1.00 (reference) 1.00 (reference)

<1 1.8 1.10 (0.69–1.80) 0.607 1.10 (0.69–1.80) 0.644

1–3 1.7 1.10 (0.76–1.50) 0.670 1.00 (0.72–1.50) 0.881

3–5 1.8 1.20 (0.76–1.80) 0.467 1.10 (0.73–1.80) 0.558

5–10 1.3 0.89 (0.61–1.30) 0.571 0.82 (0.55–1.20) 0.323

>10 0.97 0.62 (0.38–1.00) 0.070 0.53 (0.31–0.91) 0.021

Abbreviations: CI 5 confidence interval; HR 5 hazard ratio.
Model 1: adjusted for age. Model 2: adjusted for age, body mass index, alcohol, smoking, physical activity, occupation
status, number of births, menopause status, any cancer, and surgery.
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略語：CI＝信頼区間，HR＝
ハザード比。
モデル1：年齢で調整。
モデル2：年齢，ボディマス
指数（BMI），飲酒，喫煙，
身体活動，職業的地位，出
産数，閉経状況，癌，手術
で調整。

表3　�研究対象（8,195例）における閉経後ホルモン療法（HT）を受けた女性（自己申告に基づく）のアルツハイマー病
（AD）発症リスク

Table 1 shows the relative risk of AD according to
both register-based and self-reported HT use (yes/
no). Neither register-based nor self-reported HT use
was associated with AD risk. The results were similar
in the sensitivity analyses conducted among those
with data on education (n 5 2,383; tables e-2 and
e-3), i.e., no association was detected between HT use
(any HT, estrogen, or combination therapy; either
register-based or self-reported) and AD.

HT use when categorized according to duration
register-based HT use was not associated with AD
(table 2). However, when self-reported data were
used, those with longest self-reported HT use .10

years had lower risk of AD in comparison to nonusers
(table 3) also after adjusting for lifestyle and socioeco-
nomic confounders and variables related to estrogen
status. Sensitivity analyses with any dementia as an
outcome produced similar results to those shown in
tables 1–3, although the association between .10
years HT use and AD was attenuated and its confi-
dence also included 1 in the sensitivity analyses (ta-
bles e-4 to e-6).

DISCUSSION The findings from our large prospec-
tive cohort study do not provide strong evidence for
an association between postmenopausal HT use and

Table 2 Risk of developing Alzheimer disease (AD) among hormone therapy (HT) users (register-based) with
different durations of HT use in the whole cohort (n 5 8,195)

Incidence of AD/1,000
person-years

Model 1 Model 2

HR (95% CI) p Value HR (95% CI) p Value

Duration of estrogen use, y

None 1.6 1.00 (reference) 1.00 (reference)

<1 1.3 0.89 (0.52–1.50) 0.670 0.85 (0.49–1.50) 0.572

1–3 1.6 1.20 (0.71–1.90) 0.539 1.10 (0.66–1.80) 0.728

3–5 1.6 1.20 (0.65–2.10) 0.583 1.10 (0.59–1.90) 0.797

5–10 1.3 0.88 (0.49–1.60) 0.675 0.78 (0.42–1.40) 0.425

>10 0.39 0.29 (0.04–2.10) 0.221 0.26 (0.03–1.80) 0.184

Duration of combination therapy use, y

None 1.6 1.00 (reference) 1.00 (reference)

<1 2.2 1.60 (1.10–2.40) 0.018 1.70 (1.10–2.60) 0.011

1–3 1.3 1.00 (0.60–1.80) 0.889 1.10 (0.62–1.90) 0.786

3–5 0.45 0.35 (0.11–1.10) 0.072 0.36 (0.11–1.10) 0.080

5–10 1.6 1.40 (0.86–2.20) 0.172 1.40 (0.88–2.30) 0.148

>10 1.7 1.50 (0.65–3.30) 0.349 1.40 (0.64–3.30) 0.372

Abbreviations: CI 5 confidence interval; HR 5 hazard ratio.
Model 1: adjusted for age. Model 2: adjusted for age, body mass index, alcohol, smoking, physical activity, occupation
status, number of births, menopause status, any cancer, and surgery.

Table 3 Risk of developing Alzheimer disease (AD) amongwomen using postmenopausal hormone therapy (HT)
(self-reported) in the whole cohort (n 5 8,195)

Postmenopausal HT, y Incidence of AD/1,000 person-years

Model 1 Model 2

HR (95% CI) p Value HR (95% CI) p Value

None 1.6 1.00 (reference) 1.00 (reference)

<1 1.8 1.10 (0.69–1.80) 0.607 1.10 (0.69–1.80) 0.644

1–3 1.7 1.10 (0.76–1.50) 0.670 1.00 (0.72–1.50) 0.881

3–5 1.8 1.20 (0.76–1.80) 0.467 1.10 (0.73–1.80) 0.558

5–10 1.3 0.89 (0.61–1.30) 0.571 0.82 (0.55–1.20) 0.323

>10 0.97 0.62 (0.38–1.00) 0.070 0.53 (0.31–0.91) 0.021

Abbreviations: CI 5 confidence interval; HR 5 hazard ratio.
Model 1: adjusted for age. Model 2: adjusted for age, body mass index, alcohol, smoking, physical activity, occupation
status, number of births, menopause status, any cancer, and surgery.
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略語：CI＝信頼区間，HR＝
ハザード比。
モデル1：年齢で調整。
モデル2：年齢，ボディマス
指数（BMI），飲酒，喫煙，
身体活動，職業的地位，出
産数，閉経状況，癌，手術
で調整。




